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IfL OBSERVE

DAY Finn

Military and Civic Bodies Will Form
Parade. Program and Address

At New High School

Arrangoments are being made for general . fitting
cibservatlon of ArnilHtlce Day tomorrow- - expectation is to

th day character of general holiday, aa tar as possible,
and at the time recognize Its memorial significance by fit
ting observances. Nearly all business houses have arranged
to close for at least part of the day, most of them all day.
Everyone will thus be to take part in exercises, and nearly
everyone will do so.

memorial tree planting will be In the morning. No time
and place of meeting has been agreed uon. Fourth, Fifth, Sixth
and Seventh are the streets selected for planting- - Where
the space will not admit of planting large trees, small shrubbery
will be planted.

The parade will form at Sixth and Main, at 1:30. order
will be substantially as folio wis: Band, Colors. G. A. It.. Ladies
of A. R.. Spanish War Veterans, Gold Star Mothers. American
Legion, legion Auxiliary, Schools, Churches, Civic Bodies and
lodges. Individual Citizens. The course of the march will be:
From Sixth to Second on Main; Main to A: Second to Fourth on A
and Fourth to the high school.

memorial program will ojen at the high school audi
torium at 2:30. It will be as follows:

March Band

Invocation Rev. J. T. Moore

"The concessional" Double Quartet
"November Eleventh" Recitation
America Assembly

Greetings Post Commander
Memories ...Songs by Members of Post
Sketch French Cafe Yank Marie

Illustrated Songs Double Quartet
Address Wm. Moll Case

Flag of the Free
Veterans of SGI; Veteran of 1898; World War Veterans;
Double Quartet, The Flag Heralds.

"The Name of Old Glory" "The Flag"
"The Star Spangled Banner" Assembly

Benediction J. T. Moore
March Band
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several weeks.

Start tbe morning right with a
wholesome dish of Jasper's Break-
fast Orabam. Sold by leading grocers

The Red Cross will not bold a
meeting Friday aa that Is Armstic
day. The next regular meeting will
be held a week from Friday.

Orilera taken for sixteen Inch or
four foot old growth Fir. .offer
HlatkHinltU shop. South 2nd. street.

W. O. W. meets every
evening at W. O. W. hall.

Tuesdty

The delayed roofing for the High
school gymnOBium rsme the fore pait
ot this week. The work on th build-

ing Is now praci Rally done. A recep-
tion to the KioHhman class by the rest
of the school, to be bvld there to-

morrow evening.

Roy Cairns Is home from Reed 8 port
vlsiilng his parents.

"The Journey's End" the first
serious drama ever made without a
single sub-titl- Two men loved her;

A moving picture drama, entitled
"Madam X", spoken of by Mr. Ward
as a fine drama, will be put on at the
Bell theatre Friday evening, Novem-

ber 18th. Thla will be followed by a
comedy, entitled This

auspices of the library board. The
proceeds will be devoted to the pur-

chase of new books, for which there
is a great demand, and for which

t there are not sufficient funds.
Prices: adults, 30 cents; l.lh

school students, 25 cents; children,
usual prices.
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leading me to Bell theatre. Sat-
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REVIVAL MEETINGS
AT CHRISTIAN CHURCH

The revpie of the Christian church
have planned to commence revival
campaign on Sunday, November 10.
The time of continuance Is Indefi-
nite. There Is no set limit TU
will depend on tbe Interest and re
sults. It will probably continue for
three or four weeks, as Ion ss may
seem nerenoary or profitable.

They have engaged an experienced
and surcesRfu! evangelist. Rev. V.

Wallane Zook. Mr. Zook's evangel
istic work baa been mostly la Cali
fornia.

"

.

He baa conducted about forty. hooeful rumnr. rnn to ho
revival campaigns In that .t.te. He contradicted, after a long period of
Is said to be a very forceful speaker -- hope

'
the def-rr- ed that msketh tbaand be unsparing In bis denuncia- - 'he,rt sick", the people of 8prtagfleld.
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upon me or ctirrst and the In
tegrity of tbe Bible. Hla wife Ii
spoken of aa very efficient personal
worker.
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language in which C. DHon. gen
and urgd to attend these meetings.

INDUSTRIAL REVIEW

First National and First Savings
banka of Albany consolidated, with
Peroy A. Young aa the new president

Western ststes to get $1,000,00 each
of fedaral road funds.

will build $20,000 water
system.

Grants pass has raised present tax
levey of 22 miVs to 23 mills.

For the fourth time Rooeburg lost
its proponed bond Issue ot $500,000
for the purpose of acquiring tbe bold
Ings of the local water and light sys
tem.

St. Helens- - Large mill increases
cut to 200.000 feet per day.

Mitchq'l votes $30,000 bonds for
school building.
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An Eight Hour Shift
After December 1st;

Wendling Later XP
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